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;T0 VORKJNG GIRLS

1 it!

f-Rr-
r: jikdtcatj advice

Kvery vorking- Rirl who is not
well is cordially invited to write
to 3Irs. Piuklium, Lynn, Mass.,
for advice; it is freely riven., and
Las restored thousands to health.
Hiss Paine's Experience.
"I want to thank you for 'what you

have don o for mo. and recommend
L.ylia K. lin!;iiaiu's Vegetable
Compound to ail girls whose work
kpeps them stand:::' on tlieir feet in
the store. The doctor said I must
stop work ; he did not seem to realize
that a rrirl cannot afTord to stop work-
ing'. My hack rehed, my appetite was
poor, I could not Bleep, and menstrua-
tion was scanty and very painful. One
day Then snficrinir 1 commenced to
take Lydia Ik lMtikhamN Wjre-tab- le

Compound, and found that
it helped me. I continued its use, and
soon found that my menstrual criod3
were iree from p-.'-

.n r.nd natural ;
everyone is surprised nt the change in
me, and I am well, and cannot be too
grateful for what you have done for
me." Mis? Janet Paine, 530 West
12."th St., York City. s5000 for fe.t
if original of about letter prosing genuineness can-
not be produced.

Take no substitute, for it is
Liydia E. Pinlvham's Vegetable
Compound that cures.

Attorney a:

TEMPE

attended a 1 all at :

rhoenix, hist eveni:

Y. Kingsbury
Hot.-- l

Riven by
Country club.

'. W. Davirscn or Me ;: w is a Tcrr.pe
business visiter yesteiujy.

Wolf Sachs; tl'ar the two cm 8

of cattle he shipped, t. Caiil'urr.ia
Thursday br ight tha i.:;ie:-- t utiiount
of money that any e p.iai number t
cattle have brought thai were ever
shipped fron. th;s valley.

Uev. Xenlji r:;; o: Haplist church
will addn-.-"-- ' his . ciag. cgation 8abbalh
morning in-- th j subjec t: "L,jvo the
Motive for .".! y iiii ;c,:vyr." The
subjecot his ee. ii:,:g s.iinoa will b'
"Jeius, Savh i-

- ar. i King."
Mrs. I), 't. Hc.ck and friend, Miso

Nellie, of 0::cii.;, Kansrs, vvere the
guests of Mrs. Y;-.- Tuyl and Mrs. Hoot
yesterday.

Frank ilv ;

is seriously ill ;.

Professor a, id
over t'j Phu-.'i- x ;

The bi.Il iivoi
f veiling oy ti."

rs.1 J.

Mountain View, Cal.,
: v house.
Mrs. Jjhnsion drove

:. t y
--Vora.al c".i!;ts was

largely ato-i.de- and l.
guests.

The pump for the
works was tested yei

Ad. .ins.
the

the

T'-ni- :

the hall last

the
h enjoyed by

Water
rday and iro- -

iiounftd "O. K."
Kev. Fair of the M. K. church h:-.- s

chosen as a subject for his morning
sermon tomorrow: "How to Celebrate
Christmas." The subje. t of his even-
ing address Uill be: "Wealth. Its A-
ccumulation, I'ower, Kesponsibiiity,
Uses and Abuses."

The Tetr.pe committee on right of
way for the 1'hoenix and Hasten: he'd
a meeting afternoon.

Dr. Scroggs made a business trip to
1'hoLiiix yesterday.

F. W. Holsui pie is the possessor of a
well cas.: of the mumps.

J. I.. Waring and v. ife of Mesa visit-
ed with Temp- - friends yesterday.

There will I." a business meeting at
the Baptist church this afternoon at
l':20.

Those who registered at the Casa
yesterday were as follows. S. K.

Holland. Phoenix: X. Rosenthal, 'hi-oag- o;

Charles Quitzow; Hos Angeles;
A. J. Fete.r, Ten.pe.

i our attention is called to our fine
stoc k of full c ream ch' ese now in
prime .ondithm for the market. Send
us your mail orders, they will have
ptempt attention. Tempe-Mes- a lio- -
dllee, Teimx;.

i ur 'In K'ioiIs cjf ;i c ;it veri-
ty a line- - fu;i!ity arc; icn. Call, tec
'I r K'J'i'N. lif t o;:r ji i c s.

iiinrci: hakgain st(u:i;.
Foil SALE.

GmoiI, bivz,; sate with letter iuch;
nt!' younir clrivinsr in.ire: ffoo.l trav-- ,

Ir.r and .!:ii;ii!.': farm vn.;n with hay
tack an! t'nc . hirwe si.lc lioanh Cal!

ii or a!.l:'?r. V. A. ri'ilton, Tcnn
Ariz.

Iip Miikh-.sr- . Leave e.rdys with
Mrs. Alice Tmiilinsfiii, "'entrnl Land

V.'hat is Hiahest I'afiu Hour?
P.M.W."

i;'!:i:c p c.n'.o re iuite curious to know
AVlu-lhc- it ('ini' s from north or zenith,
'ill!- cnfcc it makes, melts in your

nioiith.
All cMinoi ie tohl in these f'W stanzas;
'au cmly ray the wheat comes from

K a i.sas ;

From Hie prairies hy the river Kaw,
Ma.lc into lreal, the finest you ever

saw,
AVh' i, jjMHind and sifted in Ilayden's

new mill.
Whore the ilansifter sifts "High Tat- -

ent r,t will:
"ompnre with any flour east or west,
"'nu will find "Sifted Snow" excels the

liet.

MESA
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Peterson came up

from Arlington a few clays ago to
Sir. ml a few clays with their parents

friends in Mo:;:i, ;iu1 po:;silly to in

urti! alter the holidays.
Tom Eldr came in from Cananea.

where with his parents he l:a3 been
working fur the past rummer. He will
remain here during the holiday?.

(.'arpnter Hawley Is fitting up a
neat ofliie in the 1. F5. Johnson & Co.
eO!r.nii?sio:i house.

Mis. AVilllam IhtFe'.l. accompanied by
her son, Willie, arrive J in Mesa Sun-
day :i:ul is visiting with her sister. Mrs.
Keit YVinsr. She is the wife oi Lieut- -

narx I;e?s-ell- , who is now serving in
the Philippines, whom' Mrs. He.'sell is
n ,v on her way to Join.

i".'.c fi)!!owing is the programme of
the Hold Medal contest to be given by
the Me?:: high school, at the opera
houf e. Mi ?a. on Tuesday, Deet liih.T
13. r.'j at 7:30 p. in.:

I'i r:o sol Mrs. M. ". Phelps.
He; i;.itio:i "How treol.l Hoitc W'jii

the Tift." Frank Cassid ly.
Uecitation "Sent Hack by the

S'rr." Fannie Dobb'e.
ite- - Itatiur. "A C'M:i

Allison.
Vital solo Mrs. M
Kt ita tion " A '

Xtliie C.'assiuay.
He-Ha- thin "How

M i I el Church.
Qi-a- i t tte Me.' Si "

Wilour an I Ilnwl'y
Kecltatiun "The

Hi:; Rider," Oeojge
Ki-itatlo- "Why

IVcon'.e a St 'ft?." J
r.:-- t
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'oapy." Mabel I'e- -

M.
r.f
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an

. riielp-- .
-- Hon. Ch-.-- .

with Impure
?d by yores, p!:np'es,

we would recou-.men- d

Klixir, which we s'.l
ur.d. r :i positive rruarantee. It will al-

ways euro F rifii !ous or pypli i! it h- - poi-so:- :s

ninl ;s'.I blood disease---- . "f) tts.
ard Jl.cn. t. F Hudson pharmacy.

A TELEGRAPH STORY

What Is Done With the Wires
Without Thm.

Sometime ago an o! 1 of a

commercial tel.raph - rpany in Igs
Angeles was suddenly and apparently
without cause discharged. His tele-

graphic friends wondered "or ni::e
.lays at his decapitation ar.d then g'.ve
it up.

It ha recently come to the know-
ledge of a select few that th.ir old
fii.T.d was engaged in a lucrative
business, assisted by n confederate.
The t"!egripher supplied receiving
blankr to his racing friend, who wrote
bn!"js messages containing tips on the
next day's horse races, to be run in
some cistern city. These ttraight tips
he fiold to his sporting" acquaintances
and as long as he did not gk't the mar-
ket hf? found the business fairly good,
especially as he was a good guessc

The manner of his detection was ji?-o::l-

and was as follows: Xnt hav-
ing a typewriting machine he entered
ar. ag-nry- 's store on Ilroaiiy and
asked leave to use-- a machine a few
minuter,. The proprietor of th3 store
v. as an ex-t- e legrapher and he noticed

AKIZOJSa' KJCPUIILICAX HO, 1902.

Buy him always useful
( in a box.
( iu a box.

You Buy

TlLK

YOUR DUTY
To be strong and healthy, especially j

when such a reliable remedy for stom-
ach, liver and kidney il!3 as Hostetter"?
Ston-.uc- h I'itters can be obtained from
any druggirt. It will stiengthen t'.n:

' nerves, improve the appetite and abso
lutely euro Headache, Nau'ea, Indi-
gestion, Dyspepsia, Constipation.
Chills or Malaria. Try a bottle.

Also obtain a ropy of our K'03 Al-

manac from your diuggist. It 13 Tiee.

HOSTETUR'S

Stomach

t'vt the gentleman war, using the
fnmiliar bl:nk; he therefore c!e-phone-

the manager o." the t
comp-n- y, who accompanied by a de-

tective, corner". 1 ti2 grape vino oper-
ator. ?t rcc;ui:ed considerable swe.t-in- s

in order to nnke h.im clisclose the
nianr.tr in . hich he obt lined the
Mark", but 'twas finally done, conse-c;uentl- y

thj til giaph"r is in P.ritish
CclumbiT ;.rv and he fimls. the climate
irorr agioeahlc there.

The old-tim- e editors of Phoenix
daily pape:s w.re iuite adept i t manu-factuiir- .g

telegraph matter, when the
old go iir.i: ent v.ue to Maiiiopa fell
dov."i: and strange to say they oft?n
gu-ssc- d correctly the resu.t of some
sp' itirig cver.t. the-eb- y g liniag a
ic vjt .ticm fer having a direc t wire to
the Vity sprt ,vhcr." th affair was to
corre off.

T; levraph v. i:es seem possessed of a
pe: v?rre::es? in times of great .public
interest in any event: and will fail ju-- .t

at a ciitical noir.e.U apparently with-
out reason. The only explanation of-fei- ol

is that OH Nick likes t) make
hui:.n:ty sv.e.-.- t leads of anxiety and
th. i ta!-:e- tlics;; opportunities to
rend a few c i -- ss eurrcnis from the n;

I regions to interrupt th"1 b.it-- t
. : y's i to :dy Cow.

o

Additions! LocolI t
SPOKK AT IIICH SCHOOL. Pev.

Dr. Hnh-e- y gave a talk at the high
school yesterday morning ta'ting "or
his theme "Dreamers and Doers." He
rtioke c three dreamers, Jestrh. Col-umb- us

end 0.r:e H. Maxwell, and of
their bringing to pass the things they
dieairel f .He ;iiote 1 from Chief Jus-
tice Oliver Wendell Holrn-- s. who be-
lieved that the best joy is feiund in do-
ing. He said that to make the most
of himself a man must hae faith in
himself, in his fellow, man and in Clod.
"Do noble deads, n;t dream them all
lay long, and so make life, death and
the vast fiaev r one grand, sv,eet
roi.g."

THK HAVAKh CASK:. John Ha-
vard is gradually working himself out
of court. Five more of the eight
cases against l::;n in Janice Cray::
court were disposed of yesterday leav-
ing but two more to try. In the cases
tried ye sterd.-.- the c cui laining wit-
nesses, or at least the vic tims of his
peculiar mania, were L. C. Masten,
Thomas Jennings. H. M. 'Weirick.
Meyer Kunsick and Pud Dozl r.
was impossible to make grand larcenv
of any of the eases as the largest theft

SOCKS

$1.10
$2.75

HANDKERCHIEFS
Buy h'.m every kind and color, come in cotton, Japanet,

linen, silk, with and without initial, iS ' jc to $1.00 each.

NECKWEAR
Buy him the biggest stock to select from in Phoenix.

All the new colors in puffs, fecks,
club ties, shields and baud bows, jrc !o $1.00.

SUSPENDERS
Buy him fancy and plain webs in all the new shades,

also biggest line of fancy silk all new
goods, 2."c to $2.50.

SMOKING JACKETS
Buy him all the comforts of a home enjoyed in one of

our perfect fitting, sightly looking jackets. Our selec-
tion is great. $0.50 to $12.50 each. I

MEN'S SUITS
Buy him the useful present

$(5.50 to $25.00

What
Here

Is Right
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IT'S

Bisters,

four-in-hand- s, im-
perials,

suspenders,

was that of Mr. Masten's bicycle whic h j

was valued at $3ii. Mr. Ilunsick rep- -

resented th Hoston store from which
the shoes were Ftolen. Messrs. Jen- -

ing and Weirlck were losers of more
'

or less harnors and P.ud Dozier arrest- -

ed the defendant for taking a valise
out of a buggy. Havard pleaded guilty!
to all these charges ond was fined the
costi of the cases and six months' ser-
vice In the county jail. The jail par;
of the sentence was rusper.ded during
his good behavior. In the two cases
yet to be tried the aggrieved person!"
are Messrs. Ponham and Illackme:-- ,

in the lower valley.

HISTORY.

I know hirthry Hn't t'irue, Hinnessy,
because It ain't, likr? what I see ivry
ray in Halsted sthreet. If jinny wan
comes along with a histhry iv Greece
or Il::m" that'll fhow me th" people
flghtin' gettin" dhrunk, makin' love,
gettin' married, owin' th' grocery man
an' bein' without h u I'll bdieve
I hey was a Greece rr Uamr, but nr,t
befure. Histoiyans i9 lik doctors.
They are always lookin' f'r symptoms.
Those iv them that writes about th ir
own times examines th' to.igu ? an"
feels th" pulse an' mnlre- - a wrong dyg-r.si- s.

Th" other k'n 1 v histhry is a
post-m- oi tim cxarr.irial ion. It t lis yo
what a eounthry died iv. Put Td li'e
to know what it livi--d iv. Fron: Obser-
vations by Mr. Doley.

o
"The new inilro-j- has be?n a great

blesring to us." says a rural exchange.
"In Dsg than six wtvlci v.-- g o. c r.ough
damages' out nf it to build a n h ill
and grade the eemcPry. A few mors
onte! prise s of thl kind and our town
will I isc to heights undreamed of in the
history of new settlements." thi::fi
Constitution.

o
A GOOD KKi.'OMM KNDATIOX.

"I have noticed that tli sale on
Chamberlain's Stomach & Liver Tab-
lets is almost I.i variably to those who
have once used them," says Mr. J. H.
Weber, a prominent druggist of Cas-
cade', Iowa. What better reconnipn la-ti-

could any medicine have than for
people to call for it when again in
need of such a remedy? Try them
them when you feel dull after eating,
when you have a bad tast1? in your
mouth, feel liiilous, have no appetite
or when troubled with constipation,
you are certain to be delighted with
the promptthe prompt relDf which they
afford. For sale by Flvey Hulett,
Druggists.

NEW Al'TOMOMIDK KFI-'KCT- .

Another style of hat 'lu'.te popular nt
the moment H a nw nutomohi'.t cTec t.
This i- - the latest importation frun
Paris unci is very popular there,

trict'y a tiik'r mad. it i. b rrcn of
trimmings with the cxeeptiin of a
couple of v. id" streamers down th''
hack. It - almost round, being slightly
b.oader than long. The bum turn-- - u.
an ' n-.- i us ike 1 rove n. where ii is h-- -e

1. ::s a rule , with blx k velvet rib-bo:-.- .

Mad'- o" rough felt. !i";li! colors
are the movt prp.ul.ir, ..'bite ;:!.! c r tin
c.Tects I clr.g ?cc:i to a tl..- -

ter.t.
Th- outlock for r.e.;t spring ft:!!

lather hazy. It is iripossil.!.. to t. '.l at
the mo. neat just what will t;..e. al-
though it Is likely that there may b;

5

Pain in fhe head and back " is a form
of suffering with which so many women
are familiar. Often this pain is asso-

ciated with nervousness, sleeplessness
and loss of appetite. The cause of such
suffering is generally to be traced to
derangement of the womanly function,
or a diseased condition of the delicate
womanly organs.

In such cases the action of Dr. Pierce'!
Favorite Prescription is marvelous in
the prom", rbef cr -- iin and
cure of diseav;. It regulates the pyii-o.li- c

function, dries disagreeable drains,
heals inflammation and ulceration, and
cures female weakness. It cures when
all other means have been tried in vain.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr.
Fierce, by letter, fire. All correspond-
ence is held as strictly private and
uacredlv confidential. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, 'Buffalo, N Y.

In a little over thirty years Dr. Pierce,
assisted by his staff of nearly a score of
physicians, has cured more than half a
million women.

"I wa-- i a great sufferer for (six years and doc-
tored all tlicr time with a nnmlxrr of different
phvsici.in-i- . hut did not receive any
writes .Mrs. George Sogden. of 641 Kondi .street,
Saginaw (Sotithi. Mich. "One clay as I wn

revlini a patwr I saw your advertisement, and.
althoiu-!- i I had given up all hop; of ever gettintf
better,' thought I would write to you. When I
received vour Utter, telling me what to do. I
commenced to take vour ' Favorite Prescrip-
tion ' and follow vour advice. I have taken ten
bottles in all, nfso five vials of the ' Pleasant
Pellets." Am now regular after having missed
two vears and suffered with pain in the head
and Vack. I ws so nervous, could not eat or
sleep. Now I thank vou for mv recovery,"

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Tcllets cure

;i revival of the flower vogue. Thi?
seems to be Indicated nt the moment.
It v.iil be a welcome relief f 10:11 the
pi event frrtrs. which beautiful as 'they
are. cannot possess that summery ele-
gance imputed by (lowers in hats.

DALLAHD'S HOUFHOl'N'D STUUP.
Immediately relieves hoarse, croupy

cough, oppressed, rattling, rasping and
difficult breathing. Henry C Stearns,
Druggist. Shullsburtr. Wisconsin,
wiites, Mre- - 20. 1301: "I have been sell-
ing Ilallard's Horehound Syrup for two
years, and have never had a prepara- -
tion that has given btter satisfaction.
I rotic that when I sell a bottle, they

c otre c k t ;r more. I can honestly
I i"or:j it. 2."c. .r.0c :;nd tl.Oa at KI- -
vcy & Hulett, Druggists.

PJtrSCOTT BUSINLSS IIRMS.

f-fot-
el BixrRe

PLAN.
- -

; 13 rooms. All modern
A strictly Crrt-clas- s and modern hotet

J Sample rooms for cor:ercial men.

i A i r.r?4 ' tt i$M if 'f.

aSrw---- , 1

AMERICAN

I'RESCOTT. ARIZONA
conventencen

frrVrt--

LOUNGING ROBES
Buy him that long, graceful coat with all the home

comforts, $5.00 to $12.50 each.

SUITS BOYS' OVKRCOATS
Buy him that boy cf yours would look'wcll if

dressed here. Suits $2.50 to $7.50; overcoats
$3.50 to $S.50.

THE PALACE
Barber 8Hop arid
BtatH Iooms .

Should receive your patronage when la
Prescott. Everylhlngr Btrlctly modern
and first-clas- s. Palace Building, Mon-
tezuma street.
I N .84 'ILV, Prop., Better know m "Casey."

THE PALACE
PRESCOTT. ARIZONA.

Strictly on the European plan. Rooms

by the day, week or month. Finest

bar and club rooms In the southwest.

BROW, SMITH & BCLCHCR.i
Proprietors.

RAINIER
BEER ?

The Best Beer that is used in
the Territory. Send

orders to
li. D. tSTUTHMAN,

Distributing: Agent for Arizona,
PRESCOTT. ARIZ. -

The Anheuser
Saloon and Restaurant

CONCERT HALL.
Bob Prior.

Chas. Bedford. Lrn Hale.
Handle Only

JAMCMES F. Pf PPER '92.
HUN IE R RYE AND
MOL'XT VERNON RYE

WhisKies.
Club rooms and restaurant. Best

musics I talent employed. Games never
close.

Its Up to You

H. P. (SL C O.,
Proprietors.

$3.50

Professor John Henry Wlgrr.ore o
the Northwestern University Law
Fchool, has won the Ames prize, offered
by the Harvard law school, for the
best literary work of a legal nature.

Attention
We make a specialty of assisting

in the incorporating, financing and
developing of mines, either for cor-

porations or individuals.

Refore making other arrange-

ments see us.

1 he Prescott Realty Co. (Inc.)
PIHCAL. X OKNTH

Real Estate, Mines, Investments.
No. 127 Cortez St., South.

Prescott, Arls.
P. O. Box 272. Tel. M7.

The
Bashford - Burmister

Company

wbolskals and mill
OBALSBS IS

General .

Merchandise
Freaoott, JLrlson

We carry full lines of
everything. We have a
big store. We do a big
business, but can do
more j j j

BVrlM

When la Preacott it will please ns to
you call and get acquainted

EUKOPKAN PLAN. DINING ROOM AND CAFE.
GOOD VKNTII.ATION. KLECTRIC LIGHTS.

I ! ATI I AND TOILET ACCOMODATIONS.

...MESA HOTEL...
(New Hotel.) ' .

Hoard ly day, week or month. Free bus from the depot.
PHONE 103. GEO. SCIIOKNICK, Prop.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK
TEMPE, A RIZONA.

Paid up Capital, $50.1M0.00.
The oldest and l&rg-es- bank in Tempe. Has plenty of money to lend on

ra I n .cattle, water rights, real estate or any first-cla- ss security.
J K INOSBUHY, O. L. TEASE. W. C. HILDRETH,

Frelint. Vlee-Pre- s. Cashier.

DDE

GLOVES
Buy him hand coverings in all grader; of leather for

work, business or dress wear, 50c to $1.75 er pair.

DAY SHIRTS NIGHT
Buj' him if for work, dress or night wear, this is the
house for right goods at right prices. 50c to $2.50 each

SWEATERS
Buy him no matter if he is big or little we can fit him

in size, color or pockctbook, 50c to $3.00 each. '

. UNDERWEAR
Buy him next to his skin comes his underwear. We

have the kind the doctors recommend.
50c to $3.00 the garment.

BATH ROBES
Buy hi ai a gentleman's garment, for after the bath a

a truly luxurious pleasure. Come iu new colors that
are soothing to the eye.

to $' ,uU.

nave

MEN'S OVERCOATS
Buy him make him look like ready money, "answer"

let him wear one of our overcoats.
$7.50 to $22.50.

coo
What

You Buy Here
: Is Right h
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